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FOREWORD

Malnutrition remains an important threat to Kenya’s vision 2030 of becoming a “middle income country 
providing high quality life for all its citizens by the year 2030”. The KNMS 2011 and KDHS 2014 show that 
the levels of stunting, underweight and micronutrient deficiencies are still high in the country. The Kenya 
constitution recognizes food and good nutrition as a basic right in article 53 (1)(c) and article 43 (1) (d). The 
Kenyan Government has therefore recognized the importance of addressing hunger and malnutrition and has 
set this as one of the four pillars under the Agenda 4 for the country under the food and nutrition security 
pillar. This is highlighted in various government documents such as the Kenya National Nutrition Action Plan 
(2018-2022), the Kenya Food and Nutrition Security Policy Implementation Framework (2017-2022) and the 
Kenya National Food Fortification Strategic Plan (2018-2022). These policy documents are aimed at effective 
nutrition programming in the Country.

These nutrition policies cannot produce change without an ongoing, multifaceted and socially relevant dialogue 
amongst all the players. The Ministry of Health through the Division of Food Safety and Quality has developed 
the national guideline for Public Health Officers (PHOs) as a guiding instrument to public health officers 
and other key players in the food fortification field towards the implementation of national food fortification 
strategy. This is to ensure positive and sustained surveillance of fortified products at the market level. This 
guideline was developed through a highly multi-stakeholder consultative process nationally to broaden the 
ownership, responsibility and commitment towards its implementation among stakeholders. This guideline 
positions the public health officers to effectively discharge their role of surveillance for market products in a 
more structured manner and to handle the challenges that come with the task. 

Ensuring food and nutrition security remains top on the agenda of the Kenyan government, and as such 
the Ministry of Health is committed to provision of adequately fortified foods to the general population for 
improved uptake of micronutrients. I look forward to full implementation of this guideline as we work towards 
the achievement of the overall goal of the food fortification program of providing adequately fortified products 
for optimal uptake of micronutrients in the Kenyan population. 

Dr. Patrick Amoth (EBS),
Ag. Director General for Health,
 Ministry of Health.
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PREFACE
Food Fortification is the practice of deliberately increasing the content of essential micronutrients – (vitamins 
and minerals) – in a food so as to improve the nutritional quality of the food supply and to provide a public 
health benefit with minimal risk to health (WHO/FAO, 2006). It is effective, cost efficient and a sustainable 
high impact nutrition intervention because it can reach wider population coverage without changes in existing 
dietary patterns. Foods that are widely consumed, centrally produced and affordable by general population are 
normally used as delivery vehicles for mass fortification. 

Food fortification of salt, packaged maize and wheat flour, fats and oils is mandatory in Kenya. Salt iodization 
was made mandatory in 1978 with the most current revision done in 2009 (GoK, 2015). Maize and wheat 
flour, fats and oils fortification was made mandatory through an amendment of the Foods, Drugs and Chemical 
Substances Act of the Laws of Kenya, Cap 254, Notice No. 62 of June 2012. In July 2015, a second amendment 
of Cap 254 was undertaken under Kenya Gazette Notice No. 157 to remove the standards within the regulation 
but refer (GoK, 2015). The Kenya Bureau of Standards (KEBS) is the custodian of the fortification standards 
and administers food fortification logo by certification of products which fulfil the requirements of the relevant 
fortification Standard.

The National Food Fortification Program has faced numerous challenges, adversely affecting compliance to 
fortification standards. Some of these challenges include; inadequate technical know-how among Public Health 
Officers who are in charge of monitoring, surveillance and enforcement of food fortification regulation. In order 
to address these capacity gaps the National Guideline for Public Health Officers on Food Fortification has been 
developed. The zero draft of the guideline was developed by a team of experts from the Ministry of Health 
(Nutrition & Dietetics, Food Safety, and National Public Health Laboratory), Jomo Kenyatta University of 
Agriculture & Technology (JKUAT), Kenya Bureau of Standards (KEBS) and Nutrition International through 
online meetings. This was followed by a review workshop for validation and finalization of the document. 

The goal of the guideline is to provide the necessary technical knowledge and skills to public health officers 
on monitoring, surveillance and enforcement in food fortification to improve efficiency and compliance with 
the national food fortification requirements. It covers key aspects of food fortification, describing the rationale 
and benefits of fortification including cost-effectiveness of fortification; objectives of the guideline; mandate 
of public health officer in food fortification; policy, legislation environment including standards; surveillance 
and sampling; monitoring and evaluation; and lastly enforcement. It is designed for use in training of public 
health officers and other Government officers as well as a reference guide during their day-to-day business.  It 
is hoped that this guideline will help the Government reduce the micronutrient burden in the Country.

 

Dr. Francis Kuria,
Ag. Head, Directorate of Public Health,
Ministry of Health. 

Dr. Andrew Mulwa,
Ag. Head, Directorate of Medical Services, 
Preventive/Promotive Health,
Ministry of Health.
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DEFINITION OF TERMS
Analytical portion The quantity of food of the proper weight for each analytical measurement. The 

analysis of duplicate analytical portions is the minimum acceptable; several 
replications are preferable.

Analytical sample The portion prepared from the laboratory sample from which the portions for 
analysis are taken

Batch A quantity of food that is known, or assumed, to be produced under uniform 
conditions. Also referred to as Lot. 

Characteristic The property or constituent that is to be measured or noted
Composite/Gross 
Sample

A composite sample is produced by carefully mixing the primary samples 
(items) from a lot of pre-packaged products; or by carefully mixing the primary 
samples (increments) from a bulk (not pre-packaged) lot. 

Consignment A quantity of some commodity delivered at one time. It may consist in either a 
portion of a lot, either a set of several lots. 

Food Vehicle Foods widely consumed in a Country and that can be successfully fortified
Final Sample The bulk or bulked sample should constitute the final sample and be submitted 

to the laboratory for analysis. If the bulk/bulked sample is too large, the final 
sample may be prepared from it by a suitable method of reduction.

Homogeneity The extent to which a property or constituent is uniformly distributed
Lot A definite quantity of some commodity manufactured or produced under 

conditions, which are presumed uniform for the purpose of these Guidelines. 
Primary Samples A primary sample is the ‘portion of product’ collected from a lot during the first 

stage of the sampling process. 

Random sampling Is the collection of “n” items from a lot of “N” items in such a way that all 
possible combinations of “n” items have the same probability of being collected 

Representative 
sample

A sample in which the characteristics of the lot from which it is drawn are 
maintained. 

Sample A portion selected from a larger quantity of material or a set composed of one 
or several items selected by different means in a population.

Sampling Procedure used to draw or constitute a sample. 
Sampling error The part of the total error associated with using only a fraction of the total 

population of food and extrapolating it to the whole population. This arises 
from the heterogeneity of the population

Sampling protocol A predetermined procedure for the selection, withdrawal, preservation and 
preparation of the sample

Unit Each of the discrete, identifiable units of food that are suitable for removal from 
the population as samples and that can be individually described, analyzed or 
combined
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1. INTRODUCTION
Micronutrient deficiencies have remained a significant public health challenge in Kenya with the 
most common deficiencies being iron, folate, zinc and vitamin A. According to the Kenya National 
Micronutrient Survey (2011), 3 in 5 pre-school children have low vitamin A status and a third is iron 
deficient, significantly increasing the risk of morbidity and mortality. About 36% of pregnant women 
are iron deficient, putting them at risk of hemorrhage, sepsis, maternal mortality, perinatal mortality, 
among others. Zinc deficiency is predominantly high across all population; 83% among preschool 
children, 80% in school age children, 68% in pregnant women, 82% in non-pregnant women and 
75% in men. The national prevalence of folate deficiency in pregnant women is around 32.1% (MOH, 
2011).

The Government of Kenya has put in place four strategies to prevent, control and manage micronutrient 
deficiencies: dietary diversification, food fortification, micronutrient supplementation, and disease 
prevention measures such as parasitic control, water,sanitation and hygiene (WASH), health education 
and counselling. Food fortification is a cost effective and safe process of adding select micronutrients 
to commonly consumed staplefoods to improve the nutritional quality of the food for the benefits of the 
consumers(WHO, 2019).It is an efficient and sustainable intervention that can reach a wide population 
coverage without changes in existing dietary patterns.

1.1 Background

In Kenya, food fortification started in 1970 with the voluntary iodization of salt before becoming 
mandatory in 1978. In 2005, Kenya National Food Fortification Alliance (KNFFA) was established to 
coordinate food fortification issues in the Country. This was followed by the development of the food 
fortification logo in 2006. By 2006, standards for iodization of salt were already in place. Standards 
for oils/fats, wheat and maize flour and sugar fortification were established in 2006, 2009 and 2011, 
respectively. In 2014,additional standards for the general claims and specific nutritional claims (KS 
EAS 804 and KS EAS 805) were introduced which prescribed how claims on food fortification should 
be handled. 

In Kenya, food fortification became mandatory through an amendment of the Foods, Drugs and 
Chemical Substances Act of the Laws of Kenya, Cap 254, Notice No. 62 of June 2012. The regulation 
requires that all maize flour, wheat flour, fats and oils be fortified with specific vitamins and minerals. 
In 2014, Kenya adopted the harmonized East African Community (EAC) food fortification standards 
that were developed in 2012 replacing the Kenya Standards that had been established in 2006. 
This aimed at harmonizing requirements that govern food commodity trade for vegetable oil and 
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fats (fortification with vitamin A), wheat and maize flour (fortification with iron, zinc, vitamin A, 
thiamine (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), niacin (vitamin B3), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), folic 
acid (vitamin B9), and  cobalamin (vitamin B12) within the East Africa Community. As a result of 
the adoption of the East Africa Standards, a first amendment of the mandatory legal notice of food 
fortification was done in July 2015 and published under Kenya Gazette as legal Notice No. 157 
which made normative reference to the East Africa Standards KS EAS 767 (Fortified wheat flour), 
KS EAS 768 (Fortified Maize Flour) and KS EAS 769 (Fortified edible oils and fats) (GoK, 2015).
While food fortification of staple foods and condiments has gained enormous global traction, poor 
performance persists throughout many aspects of implementation, including regulatory monitoring 
which is essential for enforcing compliance to the national fortification standards.

Public Health Officers are mandated to monitor compliance of foods to the fortification standards 
through market level surveillance and enforcement of the relevant legislation. However, there have 
been major gaps relating to execution of this mandate as stated below:

•	 Poor fortification infrastructure (dossers, mixers, mills) at industry level.

•	 Inadequate knowledge and skills among the different stakeholders.

•	 Inadequate quality control and quality assurance measures at production and regulatory 
level (internal and external monitoring).

•	 Poor handling and storage of premixes.

•	 Poor documentation procedures at industry and regulatory level.

•	 Perceived political risk of enforcement and poorly resourced inspectorate capacity within 
an environment of unclear legislation.

•	 Budget constraints affecting the ability of regulatory agencies to create a well-trained 
inspector cadre.

•	 Poor understanding of Food Fortification legislation and related environment at national 
and county levels.

•	 Un-coordinated and un-harmonized implementation/enforcement of legislation and 
generally low awareness and knowledge on food fortification and related legislation 
amongst the Public Health Officers (PHOs). 
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1.2 Principles for Developing Fortification Limits/ Safety of Food Fortification

Food fortification programs are designed to guard against insufficient or excessive nutrient intake. Both 
efficacy and safety in food fortification are important. Initially, a lot of emphasis was given to efficacy 
but of late concerns regarding safety have also come to the fore (Dwyer et al., 2015). WHO/FAO have 
provided guidelines with both scientific and technological issues of design, plan, implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation of programs being handled from a public health perspective. The Codex 
Alimentarius (CAC/GL 9-1987) highlights the following fundamental principles for the addition of 
essential nutrients to foods:

•	 The food(s) selected as a vehicle for the added essential nutrient(s) should be habitually 
consumed in sufficient amounts by the target population.

•	 The amount of the essential nutrient added to the food should aim to be sufficient to meet 
the public health need.

•	 The intake of the selected food vehicle should be stable and uniform and the distribution 
of the intake of the food within the population, including the lower and upper percentiles, 
should be known.

•	 The cost effectiveness of the mandatory nutrient addition to foods should be considered.

A “food fortification formulator” was developed as a practical tool for designing safe and efficacious 
fortification program (Dary & Hainsworth, 2008). The steps in the design of the fortification program 
are:

Step 1: Selecting the Proper Food Vehicle for Mass Fortification: these should be foods that are 
industrially produced and consumed in adequate amounts by large segments of the population.

Step 2: Defining the dietary objectives: It involves determining the intakes of micronutrients by 
the most vulnerable groups in order to avoid adverse effects occurring and vary with age and gender. 
Table 1 provides the vulnerable groups marked with X. 
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Table 1: Vulnerable groups considered for fortification

Micronutrient 4 – 6 years old Males 14-18 years old 

Vitamin A X -
Vitamin D - X 
Niacin as Nicotinic acid - X 
Folic Acid - X 
NaFeEDTA* X -
Iron - X 
Zinc X -
Calcium - X 
Iodine X -

*NaFeEDTA: Sodium ferric ethylene diaminetetra acetate- Iron fortificant for foods

Vulnerability to excessive intakes is a function of the ratio of the Upper Limit(UL) value over the 
usual energy intake of the group. Figure 1 below shows the relationship between dietary reference 
intakes.

Figure 1:  Dietary Reference Intakes (Estimated Average Requirement(EAR), Required Daily 
Allowance (RDA) or Required Nutrient Intake (RNI), Upper Limit (UL))

Institute of Medicine, Academies of Science of the USA. Dietary Reference Intakes. Applications in Dietary   
Assessment, 2001
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Step 3: Finding the appropriate combination of the food vehicles: widely consumed products with 
a narrow range of consumption make the best vehicles for mass fortification.

Step 4: Estimating usual intakes of the fortification vehicles: This involves conducting food 
composition and dietary intake surveys to determine the consumption profile of the fortification 
vehicles for each age and gender groups as well as for geographical and socio-economical groups. 

Step 5: Determining the Feasible Fortification Levels (FFL): The Feasible Fortification Level 
(FFL) is the micronutrient content that will provide the greatest number of at-risk individuals with 
an adequate intake while avoiding excessive intake by those who consume large quantities of the 
fortified food.

Step 6: Defining the Acceptable Allowable Cost: Fortification should have a low impact on the price 
of the food vehicle to facilitate compliance and creation of a level playing field among producers.

Step 7: Assessing the nutritional impact and selecting the levels of addition: it involves specifying 
the amount of micronutrients to be added to the food vehicle based on the level of intake by the 
population

Step 8: Estimating the production parameters: this is by calculating the average, minimum, and 
maximum levels of fortification at production. The parameters become the technical specifications 
for quality control and assurance for the food factories.

Step 9:Calculating the Regulatory Parameters:  The related government agency suggests the 
Regulatory Parameters, i.e., the Legal Minimum Level (LML) and the Maximum Tolerable Level 
(MTL) of the fortified food for standards and enforcement purposes. 

Step 10:Formulating the Premix: The final output of the “Formulator” is the estimation of the 
premix composition.

1.3 Benefits of Food Fortification

The overall benefit of food fortification is to improve the nutritional quality of food in order to 
prevent and/or treat micronutrient deficiencies and their attendant health risks. The benefits of food 
fortification be can be divided into two i.e., health and economic benefits. 
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1.3.1 Health Benefits of food fortification

•	 Prevention of diseases related to micronutrients deficiencies and other health concerns 
like anemia, goiter, neural tube defects, hemorrhage, sepsis, maternal mortality, perinatal 
mortality, among others.

•	 Fortification of widely distributed and widely consumed foods has the potential to improve 
the nutritional status of a large proportion of the population, both poor and wealthy.

•	 Fortification may also improve child growth measured as weight for age and weight for 
height/length.

•	 Can lead to improvement of child’s cognitive performance.

•	 Can significantly reduce the rate of bone fractures and osteoporosis (bone loss).

•	 Can reduce the risk of secondary comorbidities such as certain cancers.

•	 Can reduce mortality among children,  elderly women and other vulnerable groups

•	 Carries minimal risk of chronic toxicity.

•	 Can improve the body immunity system by providing diverse micronutrients simultaneously.

1.3.2 Economic Benefits of food fortification

•	 It is a low-cost health intervention that can reduce the disease burden faced by governments.

•	 Fortification improves the national economy by increasing productivity and decreasing 
healthcare expenditures. Fortifying staples is beneficial for the national economy since 
healthy citizens contribute to increased productivity.

•	 Food fortification can create an additional source of revenue to governments.

•	 It can be a source of employment (millers, quality control/assurance, regulators etc) and 
new business opportunities (premix suppliers, equipment fabricators).

•	 It provides an avenue for creating differentiated products and niche market brands that can 
fetch higher prices if done on voluntary basis.

1.4 Problem Statement and Rationale

Micronutrient malnutrition which entails deficiencies in intake of essential vitamins and minerals is 
severe and widespread worldwide causing immeasurable burden on individuals, on health services, 
education systems and families(Venkatesh Mannar & Sankar, 2004). More than 2 billion people 
worldwide are affected resulting in serious threat to their health and productivity(Galani, Orfila, & 
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Gong, 2020). The World Bank estimates that countries whose population suffer from these deficiencies 
encounter economic losses as high as 5% of their gross domestic product(Forum, 2015). 

Iron, vitamin A, iodine and zinc  are micronutrients of greatest public health significance given their  
high prevalence and close association with childhood illness and mortality (Keats, Neufeld, Garrett, 
Mbuya, & Bhutta, 2019; Darnton-Hill & Nalubola, 2002; KNBS, 2011).Similarly, women and children 
have higher requirements for reproduction and growth respectively making them the most vulnerable 
to micronutrient deficiencies in the population. In Kenya, nearly 1.8 million children under five years 
are stunted (26 per cent); 290,000 are wasted (4 per cent); 794,200 (11 per cent) are underweight 
(KNBS, 2014). The severity varies greatly based on geographical and social demographics in the 
population.

According to the Kenya National Micronutrient Survey of 2011, significant progress is being made 
towards reducing the prevalence of micronutrient deficiencies except for zinc. The prevalence of 
anaemia is highest in pregnant women (41.6%), followed by children 6–59 months (26.3%), school–
age children (5–14 years) at 16.5 %. The prevalence of iron deficiency was 21.8 %, 9.4 % and 36.1 
% in the same groups respectively. The prevalence of other types of nutritional deficiencies, such as 
folic acid and vitamin B12 deficiency, was at 31.5%and 47.7 % respectively among non-pregnant 
women aged 15–19 years. The prevalence of vitamin A deficiency among children 6–59 months was 
9.2 %. Zinc deficiency was found to be predominantly high across the population; 82% in pre-school 
children, 68% in pregnant women and 77% in men (MOH, 2011).Among the measures used for 
micronutrient deficiency interventions, fortification has been identified as the most cost-effective of 
all health interventions (Das, Salam, Kumar, & Bhutta, 2013). In Latin America, vitamin A deficiency 
was reduced through fortification of sugar (Martorell & de Romaña, 2017). Equally, Guatemala 
demonstrated success in sugar fortification with vitamin A in the early 1970s which resulted in 
increases in the vitamin A levels of recipients and indirectly haemoglobin levels. A pilot program 
evaluation in Indonesia confirmed the potential of large scale oil fortification in ensuring consistent 
vitamin A intakes and improvement of vitamin A status of women and children (Sandjaja et al., 2015).
In comparison with provision of unfortified foods, provision of staple foods fortified with vitamin A 
and other micronutrients may reduce the risk of sub clinical vitamin A deficiency(Hombali, Solon, 
Venkatesh, Nair, & Peña-Rosas, 2019).

A systematic review of studies on impact of iron-fortified foods on haemoglobin (Hb) concentration 
in children observed that there was an association between intake of Iron-fortified foods and Hb 
concentration in children aged 10 years (Athe, Rao, & Nair, 2014). A systematic review and meta-
analysis conducted in 2019 revealed that large scale food fortification with iron and folic acid leads 
to 34 %reduction in anaemia and 41 percent reduction in the odds of neural tube defects in low 
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andmiddle-income countries (Keats, Neufeld, Garrett, Mbuya, & Bhutta, 2019b).Studies from several 
countries have demonstrated the effectiveness of iodized salt programs which have shown sustained 
reductions in the prevalence of iodine deficiency disorders (Sun et al., 2017; Darnton-Hill, 1998). 
In Kenya, salt iodization was made was made mandatory in 1978 and the result of this has been 
exemplary with the prevalence of total goitre declining from 35% in 1999 to 6% in 2004 (KEMRI, 
2004) In addition, overall reduction in vitamin A deficiency rates among children under 5 and 
pregnant women decreased significantly from 75.9% and 38.7% in 1999 to 61.8% and 27% in 2011 
respectively (MOH, 2011), which can also be partly attributed to fortification efforts.  From the above 
examples, there is evidence that food fortification plays a critical role in improving human health. It 
is thus important to promote food fortification due to its great benefit to individual and the country.

1.5 Scope of the Guideline

This guideline is intended for use by Public Health Officers (PHOs), other government enforcement 
agencies and other interested stakeholders, pursuant to monitoring compliance to legal notice on 
mandatory food fortification. The information contained here-in guides on surveillance and sampling 
procedures to be applied during monitoring and enforcement on food fortification. It also provides 
information on coordination of food fortification and the interpretation and enforcement of food 
fortification legislation in Kenya.
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2. GUIDELINE OBJECTIVES

2.1 Overall Objective

To increase compliance, coverage and consumption of safe fortified foods among Kenyans

2.2 Specific Objectives

1. To strengthen coordination and enforcement of food fortification regulations/ legislation at 
industry and market level.

2. To increase ownership and promote domestication of food fortification program at County and 
National level.

3. To improve knowledge and awareness on food fortification among Public Health Officers and 
other interested stakeholders.

4. To standardize interpretation of the legislation and sampling procedures for fortified food 
products at industry and market level.

5. To harmonize surveillance and monitoring of fortified food products at National and County 
level.
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3. MANDATE OF PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICERS IN FOOD FORTIFICATION

In Kenya, Public Health Officers (PHOs) have the mandate to prevent adulteration of foods, drugs 
and chemical substances. 

With regard to food fortification, PHOs have the following roles:

3.1 Monitoring at Industry and market level

a) Monitoring fortified foods at distribution points 

b) Checking compliance of packaging and labels

c) Testing samples qualitatively and  quantitative in designated laboratories

d) Notifying manufacturers/producers to make recalls if there are fortification and safety concerns

e) Seizing and withdrawing sub-standard products from the market

f) Premise inspection to ensure the food manufacturing plants are in compliance with the Public 
Health Act provisions and prevent the invasion of vermin and other contaminants that will 
compromise the safety of the fortified food.

g) Advise food business operators on effective hygienic methods in handling fortified foods to 
prevent loss and contamination.

h) Seeking legal redress from non-compliant food products

3.2 Monitoring at Points of Entry or Imports

a) Ensuring that imported products are accompanied by adequate documentation to certify that 
the fortification regulations/ standards are met. 

b) Collecting samples and submitting them to laboratories for qualitative and quantitative 
tests. The analysis is done at Kenya Bureau of Standards (KEBS), National Public Health 
Laboratories (NPHLS), or Government Chemist. 

c) Approving/rejecting imported products based on the legislation and standards that guide the 
quality and conformity to fortification standards.

d) Ensuring safety of the imports at the go downs within the points of entry by carrying out 
regular physical inspections of the premises within the importation yards.

e) Advising the custodians of the imported fortified foods on the effective measures to prevent 
contamination.
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4.  COORDINATION OF FOOD FORTIFICATION AT NATIONAL 
AND COUNTY LEVELS

4.1 Kenya National Food Fortification Alliance (KNFFA)

In Kenya, coordination of food fortification is done through the Kenya National Food Fortification 
Alliance (KNFFA) within the Ministry of Health (Division of Nutrition & Dietetics). KNFFA is a 
multi-sectoral alliance that was established in 2005 to scale up food fortification initiatives in the 
Country. The membership of KNFFA is comprised of the National Government, County Governments, 
Industry, Premix Suppliers, Academia and Research Organizations, Development/ Implementing 
partners and Consumer Organizations. The Ministry of Health (DND) is the secretariat to KNFFA. 

The operations of KNFFA are guided by KNFFA Terms of Reference (TOR) of which their mandate 
includes:

a) Coordinating fortification activities for all the food vehicles including wheat and maize 
flour, salt, cooking oils and fats, sugar and other fortified foods.

b) Providing guidance and advisory services during development and revision of standards.

c) Guiding fortification coordination at County level.

d) Conducting advocacy to policy makers, industry and the public/consumers.

e) Coordinating food fortification research and programme development.

f) Mobilizing resources for implementation of food fortification.

g) Creating awareness among stakeholders to protect, promote and support food fortification.

h) Providing technical expertise on food fortification.

i) Developing and implementing a Monitoring and Evaluation Framework for Fortification.

In order to assist KNFFA achieve its mandate, five sub-committees have been instituted, namely: 
Product delivery- standards and product formulation; Information Education and Communication; 
Policy and Advocacy, Monitoring&Evaluation, and Resource Mobilization. The KNFFA TORs 
details the roles and responsibilities of each sub-committee. 

The roles and responsibilities of the member institutions of KNFFA are listed in Table 2 below:
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Table 2: Role and responsibilities of KNFFA members

S/No. Organization Institution Role and responsibilities

1 National 
Government

•	 Ministry of Health 
(Division of Nutrition 
and Dietetics, Division 
of Food Safety, 
Division of Health 
Promotion)

•	 Ministry of Trade
•	 Ministry of Agriculture
•	 Kenya Bureau of 

Standards (KEBS)
•	 National Public Health 

Laboratory

•	 Create an enabling environment for food 
fortification to be implemented (policies, 
standards).

•	 Provide strategic direction to stakeholders 
(strategic plan).

•	 Provide administrative support and prescribe 
frameworks within which solutions can be 
implemented and regulated.

•	 Provide incentives to industry to encourage 
fortification: removal of tariff and excise tax to 
reduce cost of products (tax waivers, tax holidays, 
tax exemption).

•	 Educate consumers on the benefits of food 
fortification to create demand to which the industry 
has to respond to.

•	 Coordinate monitoring and evaluation nationally
2 County 

Government
•	 Council of Governors
•	 County Department of 

Health

•	 Oversee development and implementation of 
County. Food Fortification Visions based on the 
National Blue print and Strategic Plan.

•	 Liaise with National Government on coordination 
of food fortification.

•	 Create awareness among various stakeholders 
within the County.

•	 Ensure food fortification is mainstreamed in 
County development agenda (annual budget and 
work plans).

•	 Monitoring and Evaluation at County Level
•	 Enforcement of Food Fortification regulations at 

County Level.
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3 Industry •	 Salt
•	 Wheat flour
•	 Maize Flour
•	 Edible Fats & Oils

•	 Improve product quality through fortification to the 
required standards.

•	 Ensure production of safe food products.
•	 Carry out internal Quality Control/ Quality 

Assurance.
•	 Distribute fortified food products in the Country.
•	 Update data on the amount of fortified food 

product. produced within a month with the 
Ministry of Health Division of Nutrition and 
Dietetics (MoH-DND).

•	 Participate in development of fortification 
standards and protocol.

•	 Provide accurate information through product 
labelling.

•	 Train and conduct routine updates for employees 
on food fortification.

•	 Create awareness among consumers and 
employees on fortification.

4 Premix 
Suppliers

Manufacturers and 
Distributors of various 
Premixes that are approved 
by the MOH-DND

•	 Provide premixes that are safe and comply to 
national standards.

•	 Update the data on procurement of pre-mixes in 
the food fortification database.

•	 Distribute the premixes in a safe way to the 
industry

•	 Provide information on their products to users.
•	 Create awareness on product handling and storage.

5 Academia 
and Research 
Organizations

Universities

Kenya Medical Research 
Institute (KEMRI)

•	 Lead effort at Country level to identify target 
population through surveillance studies.

•	 Lead in researches for development of new 
products and services.

•	 Support in training (short and long term) in areas 
of interest.

•	 Develop quick, cost-effective and accurate tools 
for analysis of fortified products.

•	 Provide evidence on the impact of food 
fortification programmes at national and regional 
level.

•	 Coordinate research and surveillance studies.
•	 Conduct independent analysis of fortified foods.
•	 Any other assignment given by national 

government.
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6 Development 
and 
implementing 
partners

•	 UN Agencies 
(UNICEF, WFP, WHO)

•	 Donors (EU, USAID)
•	 NGOs: NI, GAIN

•	 Funding ongoing programs on food fortification at 
National and County level.

•	 Advocacy with Government, Industry and other 
stakeholders.

•	 Provide technical support for program design, 
implementation as well as monitoring and 
evaluation.

•	 Provide linkages with the global micronutrient 
forums and discussions.

•	 Support industry in capacity development 
(infrastructure and human capital development).

•	 Support scale up and dissemination of best 
practices.

•	 Any other activity that they deem necessary 
in consultation with national and devolved 
governments (KDHS, KNMS support etc).

7 Consumer 
Organizations

•	 COFEK(Consumers 
Federation of Kenya)

•	 CIN (Consumer 
Information Network)

•	 KCO (Kenya 
Consumers 
Organization)

•	 To represent Consumers and participate in 
providing guidance to consumers.

•	 Create awareness among consumers on 
fortification

•	 Ensure consumer protection in fortification.
•	 Provide feedback to KNFFA on consumer 

perceptions/challenges of/with fortification.

4.2 County Food Safety and Fortification Coordination

County Governments are members of the Kenya National Fortification Alliance (KNFFA). However, 
enforcement of food fortification regulations, funding of food fortification initiatives and awareness 
at the County level has been a challenge. In order to bridge these gaps, there is need for a multi-
sectoral coordination mechanism for food fortification at the County level. This entails creation of 
County Food Fortification Alliances (CFFAs) chapters, which should be a reflection of the Kenya 
National Food Fortification Alliance. The CFFAs should be mandated to:

a) Coordinate food fortification activities in the County.

b) Spearhead integration of fortification in County development plans and budgets.

c) Support development of research priorities in food safety and fortification in the County.

d) Conduct sensitization and advocacy with policy-makers at the County level.

e) Conduct resources mobilization for food fortification in the County.
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f) Guide Monitoring and Evaluation of food fortification in the County.

g) Guide food fortification regulations enforcement in the Counties. 

The operations of the CFFAs should be guided by TORs borrowed from the KNFFA. The membership 
of CFFA should also be guided by the model applied in KNFFA. These may include; Government 
bodies such as Health Department, Agriculture, Trade and Industrialization; Private sector: Industries 
dealing with fortified food vehicles where applicable (millers and oil refineries). They can also draw 
other members from organizations outside the KNFFA model if they have organizations interested in 
Food Safety and Food Fortification.  The secretariat to the CFFA shall beheaded by the County Food 
Fortification Focal Person. Coordination between KNFFA and the CFFAs should be strengthened to 
ensure harmonization of activities. Regular updates should be shared to and from the National and 
County Fortification Alliance chapters.
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5. FOOD FORTIFICATION POLICY & LEGISLATION 
ENVIRONMENT

5.1 Policy environment

The Food and Nutrition Security Policy 2012 recognizes food fortification with vitamins and minerals 
as one of the focus areas to successfully address all forms of vitamin and mineral deficiencies for 
people in various life stages. In the policy, government commits to ‘Develop standards and support 
high quality commercial micronutrient fortification activities’. Further, the National Food Safety 
Policy 2013, lays emphasis on compliance of food products to existing legislation and National 
Standards as a way of assuring the safety and quality of products to the general population. 

5.2 Food Fortification Regulation in Kenya

5.2.1 Legislation of Food Fortification

The fortification of wheat flour, maize flour, table salt, edible oils and fats was made mandatory via 
subsidiary legislation under Food, Drugs and Chemicals Substances Act Cap 254 of the Laws of 
Kenya. 

5.2.1.1 Table Salt

Fortification of salt with Iodine was made mandatory in 1978. The legal notice declaring salt iodization 
was amended in 1998 via legal Notice 516 of 1998 increasing the level of iodization to 168 mg/kg 
of potassium iodate. This was later revised through Legal Notice number 154 of 2009 to the current 
limits of a minimum of 50 mg/kg and a maximum of 84 mg/kg of potassium iodate. The salt regulation 
was incorporated in Part XXII Section 299 of the subsidiary instruments published under Cap 254. 

5.2.1.2 Flours, Edible Oils and Fats

In 2012, legal Notice number 62 of July 2012 was published making prepackaged wheat flour, maize 
flour be fortified with nine (9) nutrients namely Vitamin A, Vitamin B1, B2, B3, B6, Folates, Vitamin 
B12, Zinc and Iron while edible oils and fats to be fortified with Vitamin A.

The East Africa Community (EAC) Partner States were harmonizing standards on food fortification 
which were published in 2012 and adopted as Kenya Standards in 2014. This led to conflict between 
published national standards and regulation given that Kenya as a Member of EAC is obligated 
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via EAC Standardization, Quality Assurance, Metrology and Testing (SQMT) Act to adopt any 
harmonized East Africa Standards within six (6) months of the publication. The Ministry of Health 
and Kenya Bureau of Standards (KEBS) agreed to revise the legal notice to instead make normative 
reference to the Kenya Standards in the legal notice leading to the publication of the current Legal 
Notice number 157 of July 2015 which requires that the fortification of wheat flour, maize flour and 
oils & fats be done in accordance to the respective standards in line with best international practices 
and consistent to World Trade Organization, Technical Barrier to Trade (WTO-TBT) treaty which 
Kenya is a signatory.

5.2.2 National Standards applicable to food fortification

5.2.2.1 Specification standards for fortified foods

According to Legal Notice No. 157 of July 2015, prepackaged wheat flour, maize flour and edible 
fats and oils shall be fortified in accordance to Kenya Standards, KS EAS 767, KS EAS 768 and KS 
EAS 769 respectively. The standards provide the requirements to which compliance is mandatory. 
Tables3, 4 and 5 below provides the limits of nutrients based on the second editions of the standards. 
Virgin edible oils and composite flours are exempted from mandatory fortification. 

Any virgin oil that claims fortification ceases to be a virgin oil while composite flours may voluntarily 
be fortified in accordance to Table 4. 

The tables below outline requirements for food fortification for various food vehicles based on the 
current editions (2020) of Kenya Standards. Officers are advised to ensure they use latest edition 
of the standards. 
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Table 3: Requirements for fortified wheat flour in accordance to KS EAS 767

Nutrient Fortificant Limits 
mg/kg 

Test method 

Min. Max.

Vitamin Aa Vitamin A (Retinyl) palmitate, spray-
dried or equivalent, 75 000 μg RE/gb 
(7.5 % retinol), min. 

0.5 1.4 AOAC 2001.13 

Vitamin B1
a Thiamin Mononitrate, 81 %, min. 4.6 NAc AOAC 953.17 

Vitamin B2
a Riboflavin, 100 %, min. 3.3 NA AOAC 970.65 

Niacina Niacinamide, 99 %, min. 30 NA AOAC 975.41 

Vitamin B6
a Pyridoxine hydrochloride, 82 %, min. 3 NA AOAC 961.15 

Folate Folic acid, 90.5 %, min. 1.1 3.2 AOAC 2004.05 

Vitamin B12 Vitamin B12 (Water soluble), 0.1 
%,min. 

0.01 NA ISO 20634 

Zinc Zinc oxide, 80 %, min. 40 80 AOAC 2011.14 

Total iron Total iron 20 NA AOAC 944.02 

a The addition of these micronutrients is optional in Tanzania. 

b 1μg RE = 3.33 IU, RE = Retinol equivalent. 

c NA-Not Applicable. The maximum limits for these nutrients are not necessary because the upper tolerance limits 
of these nutrients are very high. 

NOTE 1 Any other fortificants listed by either British Pharmacopoeia (BP); Food Chemical Codex (FCC); Merck 
Index (MI); United States National Formulary (NF); European Pharmacopoeia (Ph Eur); United States Pharmacopoeia 
(USP); or FAO WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission may be used. 

NOTE 2 Only NaFeEDTA, 12.5 % Fe, min or Ferrous fumarate, 32 %, min shall be used as a source of iron so as to 
provide iron at 20-40 mg/kg and 30-50 mg/kg respectively for wheat flour fortification.
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Table 4: Requirements for fortified maize in accordance to KS EAS 768

Nutrient Fortificant Limits 
mg/kg 

Test method 

Min. Max.
Vitamin Aa Vitamin A (Retinyl) palmitate, spray-

dried or equivalent, 75 000 μg RE/gb (7.5 
% retinol), min. 

0.5 1.4 AOAC 2001.13 

Vitamin B1
a Thiamin Mononitrate, 81 %, min. 3 NAc AOAC 953.17 

Vitamin B2
a Riboflavin, 100 %, min. 2 NA AOAC 970.65 

Niacina Niacinamide, 99 %, min. 14.9 NA AOAC 975.41 
Vitamin B6

a Pyridoxine hydrochloride, 82 %, min. 2 NA AOAC 961.15 
Folate Folic acid, 90.5 %, min. 0.6 1.7 AOAC 2004.05 
Vitamin B12 Vitamin B12 (Water soluble), 0.1 %,min. 0.007 NA ISO 20634 
Zinc Zinc oxide, 80 %, min. 33 65 AOAC 2011.14 
Total iron Total iron 21 NA AOAC 944.02 
a The addition of these micronutrients is optional in Tanzania. 

b 1μg RE = 3.33 IU, RE = Retinol equivalent. 

c NA-Not Applicable. The maximum limits for these nutrients are not necessary because the upper tolerance limits 
of these nutrients are very high. 

NOTE 1 Any other fortificants listed by either British Pharmacopoeia (BP); Food Chemical Codex (FCC); Merck 
Index (MI); United States National Formulary (NF); European Pharmacopoeia (Ph Eur); United States Pharmacopoeia 
(USP); or FAO WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission may be used. 

NOTE 2 Only NaFeEDTA, 12.5 % Fe, min or Ferrous fumarate, 32 %, min shall be used as a source of iron so as to 
provide iron at 20-40 mg/kg and 30-50 mg/kg respectively for wheat flour fortification.

Table 5: Requirements for fortified Edible oils and Fats in accordance to KS EAS 769

Nutrient Fortificant compound Regulatory levels, mg/kg, as retinol
Minimum Maximum

Vitamin A Vitamin A (Retinyl) palmitate 20 40
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5.2.2.2 Labelling of fortified food products

Labelling of fortified food products, as is the case of all prepackaged foods, should be in accordance 
to KS EAS 38, Labeling of prepackaged foods - General requirements. The importance of labelling 
is anchored in our Constitution under the Bill of Rights Article 46 (b) on Consumers right that states, 
‘Consumers have the right to the information necessary for them to gain full benefit from goods and 
services.’ This is legislated and emphasized under Food, Drug and Chemicals Substances Act Cap 
254 and the Standards Act Cap 496 and Competition Act No. 12 of the Laws of Kenya.

The labelling standard is developed so as to achieve two major objectives, that is: to ensure that 
the label does not provide information that is false, misleading or deceptive or is likely to create 
an erroneous impression regarding its character in any respect; and it does not deliberately confuse 
buyers or consumer to suppose that the food is connected with such other product. As a result, a 
proper label should to the very least provide:

a) Name of the product: The name (s) of product is usually prescribed in the product specification 
standard in this case KS EAS 767, KS EAS 768 or KS 769 for wheat flour, fortified maize 
flour and fortified edible oils and fats respectively. It is a mandatory requirement for the label 
to bear the name as provided.

b) Ingredients in descending order of proportions: A product should provide a list of 
ingredients as used in the product except water where it has been used. This information is 
necessary to inform the consumers especially where they may need to avoid some ingredients. 
This list includes food additives in both specific name and class to which the additives belong 
e.g. Ascorbic Acid, L (Flour treatment agent).

c) Net Content: This should provide net weight as contained in a package in metric system i.e. 
grams, kilograms, litre etc.

d) Other mandatory requirements relevant to fortified products include: Name and physical 
address of the millers or refinery; Country of origin (where the products are not locally 
processed; Lot Identification; Date marking; Storage instructions and Instructions for use of 
the products.
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5.2.2.3 Requirements for nutrient declaration on the labels of fortified foods

Fortified food products are required to provide the level of nutrients in a package. The guidance on 
how to develop this list of nutrients is guided by KS EAS 804, Requirement for nutrient declaration. 
This standard guides in determining whether the list of nutrients and values is misleading or not. As 
a general principle, the declared nutrient should be weighted average from a number of results done 
for the product. To confirm whether the label is correct, the standard requires that five (5) randomly 
collected samples should be analyzed and a weighted average determined. The result will be deemed 
compliant where the result is within the required standard and weighted average not less than 90 % 
of the declared value.

5.3  Compliance criteria of fortified products against Standards and L.N. No. 
157 of 2015

Recognizing the cost of analysis and taking into account that millers are using a premix carrying 
all the nutrients as required in KS 2890, Specification for Food fortification premix Specification, a 
standard that is used to determine the quality and safety of the premix, the Ministry decided that for a 
product to be considered as complying to L.N No. 157 of 2015 and the Kenya Standards for flours, the 
product must comply in two (2) of either Vitamin A, Zinc or Iron as indicator nutrients. However, 
this guidance does not deter testing of the nine (9) nutrients.

5.4 Nutritional Claims

‘Nutrition claims’ means any statement that suggests or implies that a food has particular beneficial 
nutritional properties due to:

i. The energy (calorific value) it:

a. Provides

b. Provides at a reduced or increased rate or

c. Does not provide

ii. The nutrients or other substances it:

a. Contains

b. Contains in reduced or increased proportions or

c. Does not contain
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The Food Drugs and Chemical Substances Act, Cap 254 Laws of Kenya has the regulation on 
nutritional claims and is the legal framework used by food business operators to highlight the 
particular beneficial effects of their products, in relation to health and nutrition, on the product label 
or in its advertising.

The rules of the Regulation apply to nutrition claims (such as “low fat”, “high fibre”) and to health 
claims (such as “Vitamin D is needed for the normal growth and development of bone in children”).

The objective of these rules is to ensure that any claim made on a food’s labelling, presentation or 
advertising is clear, accurate and based on scientific evidence.

a. Label declaration of food containing artificial sweetener

A food containing saccharin or its salts shall carry on the label a statement to the effect that it 
contains (naming the synthetic sweetener) a non-nutritive artificial sweetener.

b. Condition for describing food as sugarless

A food may be described as sugarless, sugar free, low in carbohydrate if it contains not more 
than 0.25 %glycogenic carbohydrates.

c. Mode of declaration of carbohydrate content in food

Where a statement or claim relating to carbohydrate, sugar or starch content is made on the 
label, shall carry a statement of the carbohydrate content in grams per 100 grams or on a 
percentage basis. 

d. Standard for calorie reduced special dietary foods.

Special dietary foods recommended for calorie reduced diets shall be foods that contain not 
more than 50 %of the total calories normally present in foods of the same class.

e. Describing food as low calorie

A food may be described as low calorie if it contains:

i. 15 calories per average serving and

ii. 30 calories in a reasonable daily intake
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 f. Mode of declaring calorie content in food

Where a statement or claim relating to the calorie content is made on the label of, or in any 
advertisement for a food, the label shall carry a statement of the calorie content in calories per 
100grams

g. Describing food as low sodium and mode of declaration

A food may be described as low sodium if it contains not more than 

i. 10mg. sodium in an average serving and

ii. 20 mg. in reasonable daily intake.

Where a claim relating to the sodium content is made on the label of a food, the label shall carry 
a declaration of the sodium content in milligrams per 100grams

5.5 Compliance to food fortification standards

Compliance and enforcement follow a series of steps as highlighted below: 

 A. Audit Checklist

This includes checking for production system (dosers, mixing channel), production and 
premix reconciliation. 

	If the industry does not meet the minimum requirements to facilitate production of 
fortified foods, they should be advised on the corrective measures.

 B. Qualitative Testing

This entails conducting spot tests such as iron spot test. 

	If the samples fail the spot tests, advice on the corrective measures

 C. Quantitative Testing

The quantitative testing is summarized in 3 stages as indicated below.

Stage I 

i. Collect samples for analysis(Annex 1)

ii. If non-conforming,

	Give feedback to the manufacturer, producer

	Advice on corrective measures

	Give reasonable time for remedy
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Stage II

i. Take a repeat sample after expiry of the time given for analysis

ii. If non-conforming,

	Seize the products(recall) using seizure form B(Annex 2)

	Give a warning letter for compliance and give a specific timeframe for 
compliance

Stage III

i. Take a repeat sample to ascertain compliance. If compliant, release the 
samples(Annex 3)

ii. If non-compliance is noted,
	Seize and recall product using seizure form A (Annex 4). In this case, the vendor

 must surrender the product for destruction (Annex 5)

	Seek legal redress (court proceedings)-statements, court sermons

	Impose penalties as per the county’s/national legal framework

A. Compliance Achieved

	If samples pass the quantitative testing, they are deemed compliant to fortification 
standards.

Figure 2 describes the various steps required to check compliance of foods to the national food 
fortification standards.
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PASS

PASS

PASS

FAILURE

FAILURE

FAILURE

Log results of audit checklist. 
Samples are not needed for 
fortification purposes.

Log results of of qualitative 
tests. Samples do not need to 
undergo quantitative testing 
for fortification purposes

Log results of of quantitative 
tests. These will be included 
in the government’s written 
report that is sent to the 
producer (and importer).

AUDIT CHECKLIST
Inclusive of premix 

reconciliation calculation for 
food production sites)

QUALITATIVE TESTING

QUALITATIVE TESTING
(periodically)

COMPLIANCE
ACHIEVED

Figure 2: Stepwise Approach for Compliance Determination

5.6 Enforcement of fortification regulations/law

Regulatory agencies should apply penalties progressively based on the severity and duration of each 
violation. A first-time offender should receive a notice of shortcomings, but generally a heavy penalty 
is not warranted. Instead, the inspector should help company staff understand the problem thoroughly, 
so they can implement the appropriate corrective measures. The inspector should then grant a 
reasonable amount of time for the producer to remedy the issue before returning to assess the situation 
again. If non-compliance persists after two follow-up visits, especially if management is deliberately 
challenging the legal requirements for fortification, the designated regulatory agency should impose 
penalties as indicated in the country’s regulatory framework for the program. Consequences may 
include fines, seizure of warehouse stock(Annex 2), and food production facility closure, to name 
a few. Individual personnel may also be held responsible and penalized in certain cases. Fines need 
to be in excess of the costs food production facilities save by not fortifying for a significant period 
of time. Otherwise, the food manufacturer may choose to pay the fine instead of fortifying. Where 
facility closure is likely to severely interrupt the food supply chain, this consequence should be used 
as a last resort. Regulatory agencies should enforce penalties objectively and consistently across the 
industry and in a timely manner.
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6. SURVEILLANCE AND SAMPLING PROCEDURES

6.1 Why, How, When, and Where

Why - To establish or ascertain the level of fortification in the market of food products meant for 
human consumption

How- This involves the identification of a lot, selection of samples from the identified lot inspection 
and analysis of the sample

When-Sampling occurs at different times during the process of fortification. This can be done at 
the end product testing point to ascertain if the fortified food has met the legal requirements on 
fortification. It can also be done by the health authority of food manufacturer to establish a potential 
source of contamination of the fortified food at the industry and market level

Where- Industry, Market level and Points of entry

6.2 Sampling Tools

Table 6 provides some of the most commonly used sampling tools ad describes how each of 
the tools is used. A visual indication of each tool is also given to assist the users. However, it is 
important to note that the tools may vary from user to user based on market brands.
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Table 6: Sampling Tools and their uses

No. Item Image Description
1 Sampling Bottles Plastic or glass bottles used for 

drawing water samples

2 Sampling Bags Sampling bags(plastic or khaki) used 
for carrying food samples to the 
laboratory

3 Moisture Meters A calibrated gadget for testing the 
moisture content in grain

4 Scooper/Thief Metallic hollow rods with open ends 
for drawing samples from grain bags

5 Aluminum Foil Thin metallic sheets for preserving 
the quality of samples while in 
transit or storage

6 Sterile Gloves Rubber or elastic gloves worn on on 
hands when collecting samples. This 
is to minimsie contamination

7 Seal Unbreakble seals for securing 
collected samples before dispatch to 
the laboratory

8 Cooler Boxes Plastic or metal boxes specialised for 
preserving internal temperatures to 
carry samples
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6.3 How to Sample at Industry and Market Level
The following are important things to note when carrying out industry or market level sampling.

•	 Visit the popular retail and wholesale premises

•	 The officers carrying out the sampling should identify him/herself to the business owner

•	 Identify the products that are to be sampled

•	 They record the name and address of the premises

•	 Choose a sealed package of the product being sampled, ensure the integrity of the sampled 
product by checking that the packaging is intact

•	 Fill the product details in the sampling form

•	 Package the sample appropriately, leave an identical sealed sample with the premise owner 
and dispatch an identical sealed sample to the laboratory for analysis.

•	 One sample should be kept at the Public Health Office for reference

The sampling process requires a plan which is a set of rules by which a lot is to be inspected and 
classified. The plan outlines the number of items to be randomly selected from the lot of interest. 
For homogeneous lots, random sampling is to be applied in the collection of samples while stratified 
sampling is to apply when a lot is heterogeneous. It is of help to identify and keep a record or inventory 
of the brands of the various food vehicles which are eligible for sampling. This record can be updated 
bi-annually to capture any new brands that have come into the market. 

A sampling plan and schedule drawn with the involvement of sub-county PHOs and coordinated at 
the County level can be helpful in optimizing the use of available resources by avoiding too much 
duplication. Such a plan should ensure that every brand of the fortified food products is covered 
during every planned sampling cycle/period e.g. monthly, quarterly, half yearly or yearly.

The sampling officer will apply the appropriate sampling method depending on the type of lot that is 
being sampled.

6.3.1 Industry level sampling
The following points are important to consider when carrying out industry level sampling: 

a) This entails sampling of the fortified product while in the production line

b) The objective is to ensure the process is effective and to detect whether there are problems or 
challenges during the fortification process
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c) This allows for adjustment of the process in case of flaw detection 

d) Industry level sampling also carries out end product sampling to check for compliance with 
safety and quality compliance of the fortified food.

Sampling protocol at the industry level

a) A sample weighing approximately 200g is taken every 15mins within a period of 1 hour in 
the case of industry level sampling. The analytical sample is obtained by blending equivalent 
portions of the 4 samples

b) Information on the frequency of sampling is provided below in section 6.5.

6.3.2 Market level sampling
The following points are important to consider when carrying out market level sampling: 

a) This involves collection of samples at the wholesale and retail market level

b) The market centres (shopping centres) from which to collect samples can be picked randomly 
after first listing all the possible centres 

c) The busiest outlet within the shopping centre can then be purposively picked  

d) The sample must be representative of the identified lot and this will be achieved by using the 
appropriate sampling methods

Sampling Protocols at the market level

Sampling protocols are observed during sampling at the market level and these include:

a) All sampling apparatus shall be clean and dry

b) Samples shall not be taken in an exposed place. The samples, the material being sampled, 
the sampling instruments and containers for samples shall be protected from adventitious 
contamination. The test samples shall be placed in suitable clean and dry containers

c) Samples shall be stored away from light, temperature fluctuations and other abnormal 
conditions that may interfere with the quality

d) Sample containers shall be so filled that the air space is at 10 percent capacity of the sample 
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containers, i.e., the sample containers should be almost but not completely filled

e) All sample containers shall be fitted with suitable tight stoppers

f) The sample containers shall be sealed with sealing wax to prevent removal of the contents and 
the label without breaking the imprint of the seal

g) Reference sample-3 samples are drawn during sampling;

•	 One (1) is retained by the owner of the consignment

•	 One (1) is taken to the laboratory for analysis

•	 One (1) is kept by the public health office for reference in case of disputed results

6.4 Number and size of samples during market surveillance

The number of samples to be collected depends with the size of the consignment being sampled, 
the nature of the consignment and location of the consignment. The purpose of analysis will also 
determine the number of samples that are to be collected. For purposes of routine surveillance, the 
quantities are provided as per Table 7. 

Table 7: Size of Samples per food vehicle

Food Vehicle Sample Volume/Weight

Wheat flour: Depending on the batch, sample size will be 1Kg packet or 2Kg 
packet or 1Kg from bulk container/un labeled open packaging/bulk

Maize meal: Depending on the batch, sample size will be 1Kg packet or 2Kg 
packet or 1Kg from bulk container

Vegetable fats: 4x50g

Vegetable oils:  100-500 ml (approximately 300ml)

Salt: 250g
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6.5 Frequency of Sampling

Sampling can be done at both industry and market level depending on the need. Sampling can be done 
monthly, quarterly, half yearly and yearly. This is guided by availability of resources and the need. 
For food brands with low compliance rates, sampling frequency should be high while for those brands 
which have demonstrated high compliance rates, their sampling frequency can be low. PHOs should 
nevertheless endeavor to ensure that every brand in the market has been sampled every year. 

6.6 On-Site Testing/Analysis
The following are important considerations for on-site testing/analysis:

•	 Testing of the fortified food products to establish presence or absence and concentration of 
micronutrients is a critical step in enforcement of food fortification program. 

•	 These tests are either qualitative or semi-quantitative and serve as a quick indicator to the 
PHO as to whether a food product is fortified. 

•	 Qualitative test indicates the presence or absence of the specific micronutrient that is being 
tested while semi-quantitative tests detect and give a rough estimate of the concentration of 
the micronutrient concentration in the food product.

•	 The laboratory is able to conduct quantitative testing methods to determine accurately the 
micronutrient levels in the fortified food products and issue a test results report/certificate.

In Kenya, the public (government) laboratories that offers these services include National Public Health 
Laboratory and Kenya Bureau of Standards. Results from accredited labs can also be considered.

The following are some of the testing methods that can be used (see annex 6 for details):

1. Qualitative test for Iron in Fortified Wheat and Fortified Maize Flours  (6A)

2. Qualitative test for Vitamin A in Edible vegetable fats/oil samples (6B)

3. Qualitative test for iodine in salt samples containing iodine in the form of Potassium iodate 
(6C)

All the above test methods involve reactions that cause development of a colour which is visually 
observed when the analyte of interest is present. The intensity of the colour developed is directly 
proportional to the concentration of the analyte in the test sample.
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NB: The PHO require training on how to perform these tests.  Some of them utilize chemicals/
reagents which are hazardous. 

6.7 Packaging, Transportation and Storage of Laboratory Samples

The samples should be packaged, transported and stored in such a manner as to minimize their 
exposure to heat, humidity and light. This is to ensure that their condition at the time of collection is 
preserved i.e. there are no changes to the test parameters of interest. 

The laboratory sample should be placed in a clean inert container offering adequate protection from 
external contamination and protection against damage to the while in transit. The container should 
then be sealed in such a manner that unauthorized opening is detectable, and sent to the laboratory as 
soon as possible taking any necessary precautions against leakage or spoilage.
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7. MONITORING AND EVALUATION

7.1 Introduction

Monitoring refers to the continuous collection, review and use of information on program 
implementation activities, for the purpose of identifying problems, such as non-compliance, and 
informing corrective actions so as to fulfil stated objectives. The ultimate purpose of monitoring a 
fortification program is to ensure that the fortified product, of the desired quality, is made available 
and is accessible to consumers in sufficient amounts.

Evaluation on the other hand is used to refer to the assessment of the effectiveness and the impact of a 
program on the target population. In the case of food fortification, evaluations are undertaken with the 
aim of providing evidence that the program is indeed reaching its nutritional goals, be this an increase 
in the intake of a fortified food or of specific nutrients, or an improvement in the nutritional status, 
health or functional outcomes of the target population. It is important to note that program evaluation 
should not be undertaken until a program has been shown – through appropriate monitoring – that 
it has been implemented as planned, and is operating efficiently. A poorly implemented program 
is unlikely to achieve its desired impact, and thus, resources should not be wasted in undertaking 
evaluations until program operational inefficiencies have been corrected.

This section will include Reporting for monitoring of fortification activities, Production volumes of 
mandatory fortified food products, Fortification Compliance, Fortification Coverage, Frequency of 
Regulatory Monitoring, and monitoring and evaluation framework.

7.2 Reporting for Monitoring of Fortification Activities

The following should be considered for routine and monthly reporting.

7.2.1 Routine reporting

Routine data collection should include:

•	 Number of samples collected.
•	 Number of samples sent for analyses.
•	 Analysis requested for.
•	 Region of sample collection.
•	 Type of samples collected.
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•	 Point of collection.
•	 Manufacturer of the products.
•	 Production volume for mandatory food vehicles.
•	 Premix procurement and usage.

Routine data is collected using a register for all the samples received for laboratory analysis.(Annex 
7). The Sampling form that accompanies the samples to the lab is given in Annex 8.

7.2.2 Monthly reporting

Monthly data collection reports should include:

•	 Number of companies whose samples were collected/submitted.

•	 Number of brands collected/submitted.

•	 Number of samples collected/submitted. 

•	 Number of samples submitted to the lab.

•	 Number of samples analyzed.

•	 Number of samples compliant.

•	 Number of companies given feedback.

Monthly data should be reported using the sampling tool (Annex 9)

7.3 Production volumes of mandatory fortified food products

Amount and Proportion of Food that is Fortified– The total amount (in metric tons) of food 
produced industrially that is required by legislation to be fortified must meet the relevant standards. 
The proportion of that food that is fortified should be reported frequently to indicate the proportion 
of the population that is benefitting. This can be used to calculate the per capita consumption of the 
specific food vehicle. 

7.4  Fortification compliance

Compliance refers to adherence to an order, regulation, or law. In the case of food fortification, foods 
that are fortified and included within any order, regulation, or law on food fortification (mandatory or 
voluntary) must adhere to the micronutrient specifications detailed in the nationally adopted standards 
and/or other food quality, safety, packaging, and labelling requirements. 
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To be deemed “compliant,” food producers or importers must “pass” a pre-determined and objectively 
defined set of requirements during a site audit/inspection by the government entity responsible for food 
control. These requirements can include a certain score or range of scores based on an audit checklist, 
a premix reconciliation calculation, qualitative tests, and quantitative tests, or a combination of these. 

7.5  Fortification Coverage

Coverage of a fortification program is usually assessed by determining what proportion of at-risk 
individuals consume the fortified products in sufficient amounts and with sufficient frequency. To 
evaluate coverage, information on the number of at-risk individuals is necessary. This can be obtained 
from either a census or by surveying a representative sample of the population. It is recommended 
that this is done mid-term and end-term following the strategic plan. Estimates of the intake of the 
fortified product(s) is required. 

Two approaches are available for evaluating program coverage:

i. The first involves assessing the total dietary intake of the micronutrient of interest, with and 
without considering the consumption of the fortified food. This allows the percentage of the 
population, analyzing each of the target groups independently (e.g. preschool-aged children, 
adolescents, women), that moves from having intakes that are below the relevant EAR to 
having intakes that are above the EAR to be estimated. The proportion of the population that 
moves from below to above the EAR provides a measure of the success of the program.

ii. The second approach is to estimate the additional intake that would be supplied through 
consumption of the fortified food. In this case, the measure of the program’s success is given 
by the proportion of the population fulfilling that additional intake. 

Success criteria will inevitably vary according to the specific objectives of the program and should be 
set accordingly. However, it can be helpful to set stricter criteria for measuring coverage of targeted 
fortification programs, in terms of the proportion of the population that will benefit, to ensure that 
those most in need of fortified foods actually receive them.

7.6  Frequency of Regulatory Monitoring

In Kenya, regulatory monitoring entails inspection and auditing activities at four different points, 
namely: Production (industries); Market Level (Wholesale; Retail); Importation custom points; and 
Household levels. The recommended frequency of monitoring at each of these points differs. 
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1. Production (Industry) Monitoring

a) Wheat Flour Industries- In order to ensure that wheat flour meets safety and fortification 
regulations in Kenya, technical auditing and inspection activities are carried out at wheat mills. 
During the technical audits, the performance of quality assurance and control activities done by 
the producer is verified. The conformity of the fortified flour with the technical specifications 
is verified through sampling and analysis of samples taken from the factory. Samples of the 
micronutrient premix are also taken to confirm validity of the Certificate of Analysis (COA) 
provided by the supplier. Quarterly results of auditing and inspection activities should be 
consolidated. Therefore, at least four inspection visits should be planned. It is recommended 
to prepare and publish an annual report to describe the status of the wheat flour fortification 
program in the country(ECSA, 2007b).

b) Maize Flour Industries -Technical auditing and inspection activities are carried out at maize 
mills in order to ensure that fortified maize flour safety and fortification regulation in Kenya. 
During the technical audits, the performance of quality assurance and quality control activities 
conducted by the producer is examined. The conformity of the fortified food with technical 
specifications is determined through sampling and analysis of flour samples collected from the 
factory. Samples of premix are also taken to verify the validity of the Certificate of Analysis 
(COA) provided by the supplier. Quarterly results of auditing and inspection activities 
should be consolidated. Therefore, at least four inspection visits should be planned. It is 
recommended to prepare and publish an annual report to describe the status of the maize flour 
fortification program in the country(ECSA, 2007c).

c) Oil Industries - In Kenya, oil fortification with Vitamin A as set out in the national standards 
is mandatory. Technical auditing and inspection activities are carried out at oil processing 
industries to ensure that oil conforms to the standards. External inspectors base their 
assessment of compliance to transparent procedures with proper documentation. Quarterly 
results of auditing and inspection activities should be consolidated. At least four inspection 
visits should be planned. It is recommended to prepare and publish an annual report to 
describe the status of the oil fortification program in the country(ECSA, 2007d).

d) Salt Processing Industries - Inspection and auditing is recommended in salt processing 
industries to verify conformity to the salt iodization standards in Kenya. Quarterly results 
of auditing and inspection activities should be consolidated. At least four inspection visits 
should be planned. It is recommended to prepare and publish an annual report to describe the 
status of the salt fortification program in the country(ECSA, 2007e).
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According to the Technical Consultation meeting on Fortification Compliance (GAIN, 2018), 
technical auditing in the industry should include but not limited to: 

o Proper equipment: Feeder installation and calibration

o Premix procurement and storage: supplier specifications, storage feed rates, 
proof of payment

o Fortification process controls: check weighing and timing, feed rate calculations 

o Record keeping: quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC) sheets, log book 
or computer records

Premix usage reconciliation calculation is recommended to check whether the correct addition rate is 
being used (GAIN,2018). It entails the checks listed in Table 8.

Table 8: Premix usage reconciliation checks

Item Unit Where to locate

A. Starting Inventory of Premix/
Fortificant 

[kg] See Facility Records

B. Amount of Premix/Fortificant 
Purchased 

[kg] See Facility Records

C. Ending Inventory of Premix/
Fortificant 

[kg] See Facility Records

D. Amount of Premix/Fortificant Used [kg] Calculate A+B-C 
E. Fortified Product [MT]  See Facility Records
F. Actual Addition Rate [kg/MT] Calculate: D/E x 1000
G. Target Rate* [kg/MT] (Based on supplier specification)
H. Percent of Target % Calculate: F/G x 100

2. Market Level (Commercial)- Wholesale and Retail Monitoring

Verification of compliance of fortified foods to legal requirements should be done at the 
commercial level. This entails, wholesale stores, retail stores, supermarkets, markets, bakeries 
and grocery stores. This allows the Ministry of Health to identify non-compliant brands and take 
corrective action. Quarterly reports on market level monitoring should be consolidated. It is 
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recommended that at least four inspection visit a year in each County in the Country should be 
planned. Frequency and intensity of sampling depends on the population density, amount of food 
sold in the region, and risk factors such as location close to the borders with other countries where 
the food is not fortified (ECSA, 2007f).

3. Importation custom points monitoring

At all importation custom points, an assessment of the extent to which importers of fortified foods 
comply with fortification regulations is conducted. When every consignment is received, food 
samples are collected and documentation and declarations on food labels are reviewed. This is 
achieved by reviewing the Certificate of Conformity or Analysis (COA) accompanying imported 
food batches as well as collecting samples at ports of entry and testing them qualitatively on site. 
Composite samples of each brand are prepared monthly and sent out for quantitative analysis to 
confirm information of the COA. The purpose of the quantitative tests is to review and validate the 
decision taken at the importation site based on qualitative tests. If anomalies are identified through 
the quantitative testing, the results provide a basis for alerting border officials on which failing 
brands need more scrutiny(ECSA, 2007a). Goods that do not pass the fortification regulations 
should be barred from entry or destroyed at the cost of the importer.

4. Household level monitoring

Household level monitoring is coordinated by the Ministry of Health- Division of Nutrition 
and Dietetics. It is done either by directly collecting samples from households or indirectly 
through school children. In the case of direct sampling, samples are collected during the national 
demographic health survey and analyzed qualitatively using rapid tests, followed by confirmatory 
tests of a few of the samples at the National Public Health Laboratory (NPHL).  In the case of 
sampling through schools, a selected number of children are requested to bring samples from 
home of which rapid tests are done at school, followed by validation of some of the samples at the 
NPHL. The recommended frequency for household level monitoring is at least once every year. 
Information obtained from the exercise is used to inform future interventions and/or strategic 
planning.

For details, please refer to Guideline for Household Level Monitoring of Iodized Salt through 
Schools as an example.

N/B: For details on sampling during regulatory monitoring at each of the above levels, refer to 
Section 6. 
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7.7 Overall monitoring and evaluation framework

The overall performance of the program in terms of the food fortification implementation can be 
judged based on achievement of the programs towards the set targets. Table 9 indicates the key 
result areas that are proposed and the related indicators. Midterm and end term evaluation can be 
done to check whether the program is on track. However, annual monitoring of each indicator is 
recommended. Table 9 is an example and can be modified to suit the specific interest of the user.

Table 9: Monitoring and Evaluation Framework for Food Fortification Program

S.No Result Area Indicator Baseline Target  Cumulative Achievement Assump-
tions

1 Outcome    Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5  

 To improve 
the health and 
nutritional status 
of the population 
in Kenya through 
fortification of 
common staple 
foods          

2 Output          

2.1 Policy environment for food fortification improved 

2.1.1 Number of policies supporting 
food fortification, drafted or 
amended         

2.1.2 Number of policy briefs developed         

2.1.3 Number of Counties/ Wards 
implementing food fortification         

2.1.4 Percentage budget allocation 
increase for food fortification         

2.2 Production of safe fortified food products enhanced

2.2.1 Percentage number of companies 
producing safe and fortified salt         

2.2.2  Percentage number of companies 
producing safe and fortified maize 
flour         
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2.2.3 Percentage number of companies 
producing safe and fortified wheat 
flour         

2.2.4 Percentage number of companies 
producing safe and fortified oil/fat         

2.2.5 Total volume of fortified  salt 
produced annually         

2.2.6 Total volume of fortified  maize 
flour  produced annually         

2.2.7 Total volume of fortified  wheat 
flour  produced annually         

2.2.8 Total volume of fortified  oil/fat  
produced annually         

2.2.9 Percentage annual  increase in 
compliance to the standards for salt 
iodization         

2.2.10 Percentage annual  increase in 
compliance to the standards for 
maize flour fortification         

2.2.11 Percentage annual  increase in 
compliance to the standards for 
wheat flour fortification         

2.2.12  Percentage annual  increase in 
compliance to the standards for oil/
fats fortification         

2.3  Consumption of fortified food products increased

2.3.1 Percentage increase in 
consumption of fortified foods in 
households         

2.3.2 Percentage change in population 
coverage consuming safe and 
fortified foods         

2.4 Awareness and knowledge on food fortification increased 

2.4.1 Number of training activities 
conducted         

2.4.2 Number of people trained 
(Industry, PHOs, Analysts)
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2.4.3 Number of sensitization campaigns 
conducted         

2.4.4 Number of persons sensitized 
annually         

2.4.5 Percentage increase in knowledge 
on food fortification among target 
groups

2.5 Monitoring and Evaluation enhanced

2.5.1 Number of industrial inspection 
activities implemented segmented 
by food vehicle (Salt, Maize flour, 
Wheat Flour, Fats & Oil)         

2.5.2 Number of samples analyzed for 
compliance to food fortification 
standards         

2.5.3 Number of market level monitoring 
activities implemented

2.5.4
Number of micronutrient 
deficiency surveillance studies 
conducted at National of County 
Level         
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9. ANNEXES

Annex 1: Sampling Notification and Receipt
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Annex 2: Seizure Form “B”

MED 243
REPUBLIC OF KENYA

THE FOOD, DRUGS AND CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES ACT 

(Cap 254)

SEIZURE FORM “B”

(To be used in case of  seizure of  “articles” where the “articles” are to be kept or stored in the premises where 
they were seized)

To; (Name and address of  the vendor)

…………………………………………………

…………………………………………………

…………………………………………………

Where as I have reason to believe that the stock of  article(s) detailed below which is/are in your possession at 
the premises of………………………………………….. Situated at ………………………………………… 
contravenes the provisions of  the Food, Drugs and Chemical Substances Act;

Now therefore, I……………………………………………………… as an authorized Officer hereby seize 
the said article(s) under the provisions of  Section 30 (1) (e) of  the said Act, and direct you to keep the said 
sealed stock in safe custody subject to such orders as may be issued subsequently in relation to thereto.

Be it known to you that removal or alteration or interference in any way with the said article(s) without my 
authority is an offence under section 30 (10) (a) of  the said Act.

Details of  article(s) seized with quantity and/or number.

…………………………………………. ………………..    

Date ………………………………...…………...................

 …………………………………………………...................................................................................................

Signature, Name, Designation and address of  the Authorized Officer in Block Letters.

GPK (L)
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MED 244

Annex 3: Seizure Release Form  

 

REPUBLIC OF KENYA

THE FOOD, DRUGS AND CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES ACT 

(Cap 254)

SEIZURE RELEASE FORM 

To; (Name and address of  the vendor)

…………………………………………………

…………………………………………………

…………………………………………………

The stocks of  articles detailed below which were seized by me 
……………………………………. are hereby released under section 30 (6) of  the Food, 
drugs and Chemical substances Act, as I am now satisfied that they do not contravene any 
provisions of  the said Act 

 

Details of  article(s) released with quantity and/or number. 

…………………………………………………………..    

Date ………………………………...…………...................

 …………………………………………………...........................................................................

Signature, Name, Designation and address of  the Authorized Officer in Block Letters.

GPK (L)
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MED 242

Annex 4: Seizure Form “A”

REPUBLIC OF KENYA

THE FOOD, DRUGS AND CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES ACT 

Cap 254)

SEIZURE FORM “A”

(To be used in case of  seizure of  “articles” where the “articles” are to be removed from the premises of  the 
vendor)

To; (Name and address of  the vendor) 
…………………………………………… 
……………………………………………
 Where as I have reason to believe that the stock of  article(s) detailed below which is/are in your possession at 
the premises of………………………………………….. Situated at ………………………………………..  
contravenes the provisions of  the Food, Drugs and Chemical Substances Act;
 
Now therefore, I……………………………………………………… as an authorized Officer hereby seize the 
said article(s) under the provisions of  Section 30 (1) (e) of  the said Act. 
 
Details of  article(s) seized with quantity and/or number.
  
If  you consent to the destruction/disposal of  the said article(s), therefore I direct you should sign your name to 
the following declaration and return this form to me.   
Date                   …………………………………………………….     
Signature, Name, Designation and address of  the
    Authorized Officer in Block Letters.        

I consent to the destruction/disposal of  the article(s) as mentioned above.
Date ……………………………………………………     

………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Signature, Name, Designation and address of  the owner or his representative or the person in whose possession 
the article(s) was/were at the time of  seizure.
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Annex 5: Voluntary Surrender Form

MED 245
REPUBLIC OF KENYA

THE FOOD, DRUGS AND CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES ACT 

(Cap 254)

VOLUNTARY SURRENDER FORM

I hereby give consent to the destruction of  the following goods which I agree contravene the provisions of  the 
Food, Drugs and Chemical Substances Act and Regulations made thereunder

Details of  the article(s) with quantity and /or number

Date ……………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Signature Name, Designation and address of  the owner or his representative or the person in whose possession 
the article(s) was. 
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GPK (L)

Annex 6:  Testing Methods

A. Qualitative test for Iron in Fortified Wheat and Fortified Maize Flours 

1. Reagents and chemicals 

a) Solution A: 2 N Hydrochloric acid (HCl): To a 500 ml beaker, add 100 ml distilled water. Then 
pour slowly 17 ml of concentrated HCl, and finally 83 mL more of water. 

b) Solution B: 10% Potassium Thiocyanate (KSCN): Dissolve 10 g of KSCN in 100 ml distilled 
water. 

c) Working Solution C: (1:1 Solution A: Solution B): Mix 10 mL Solution A and 10 mL Solution 
B before the start of testing

d) Hydrogen Peroxide (H2O2)-3% (required only when iron is as elemental iron or as a ferrous 
salt). Add 5 ml concentrated H2O2 (30%) to 45 ml distilled water. Prepare fresh daily and 
discard any leftover after the day’s testing. 

2. Materials 

a) Filter paper Whatman # 1 

b) Manual sieve. 

c) Watch glass. 

d) Pasteur pipettes and pipette bulbs/filler 

3. Interpretation of Results

Red colour indicates the presence of iron. The intensity of the colour is a semi-quantitative indicator 
of the concentration

B. Procedure for determining the presence of iron from NaFeEDTA (mostly used for maize flour 
fortification) 

a) Place a filter paper over a watch glass. 
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b) Wet the surface of the filter paper with the working solution. Let the liquid penetrate the paper. 

c) Using a hand sieve, sift portion of the flour sample in order to load a thin layer over the entire 
wet area. Scrape off any excess flour. 

d) Add a little more of the working solution (C) over the flour. Let it stand for a few minutes for 
the reaction to occur. 

e) Red color spots indicate the presence of a ferric salt, such as the one present in NaFeEDTA. 

C. Procedure for determining fortified iron from other sources.

a) Place a filter paper over a watch glass.

b) Wet the surface of the filter paper with the working solution C. Let the liquid penetrate the 
paper. 

c) Using a hand sieve, sift portion of the flour sample in order to load a thin layer over the entire 
wet area. Scrape off any excess flour. 

d) Add a little more of the working solution (C) over the flour. 

e) Add small amounts of the 3% Hydrogen peroxide solution to wet the whole surface. Let it 
stand for a few minutes for the reaction to occur. 

f) Red color spots indicate the presence of added iron from any source

Interpretation: Number and distribution of spots are coarse indicative of the iron level of the sample. 

Note: Unfortified flours may develop a red color due to inherent iron but this will appear as a diffuse 
red/pink patch and not in the form dots or spots. 

The Kenya Standards for the fortified flours prescribes the use of iron EDTA for maize flour fortification 
(KS EAS 768) and ferrous fumarate or iron EDTA for wheat flour fortification (KS EAS 767).  

D. Qualitative test for Vitamin A in Edible vegetable fats/oil samples (Ref: ECSA-HC Manual 
for Inspection of Fortified Foods, First Edition-2007)

NB: This method for testing vitamin A uses corrosive reagents and so tests need to be conducted in 
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protected areas and with proper handling. The test must only be performed by adequately trained 
personnel. 

1. Reagents and chemicals 

Reagents described in these methods are of analytical grade unless otherwise specified. 

a) Chromogenic solutions Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) Solution: Prepared by dissolving 15 mL of 
TFA in 120 mL of dichloromethane. 

b) Store is a brown bottle is a cool environment. 

c) When properly stored, the solution is stable for up to 4 months. 

2. Equipment apparatus and glassware 

a) Pasteur pipettes and pipette bulbs 
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b) Test tubes 

c) Pipette 5 mL 

d) Vortex Mixer 

3. Procedure and interpretation 

a) In a test tube, place 0.5 mL oil (10 drops of oil),

b) Add 3 mL of the chromogenic reagent (TFA) and mix as quickly as possible 

c) Observe if there is formation of a blue color. Blue color indicates presence of vitamin A. 

Note: The blue colour is not permanent but lasts for only a short time.

4. Handling of remnant reagents 

Discard residual chromogenic reagent, including that mixed with the oil, into a labelled glass bottle 
containing dissolved sodium bicarbonate, slowly adding the reagent to the bottle. Clearly mark the 
bottle “Organic Waste” and indicate the date. After the bottle is filled, discard appropriately as other 
organic waste material.

E. Qualitative test for iodine in salt samples containing iodine in the form of Potassium iodate.  

1. Reagents and chemicals 

Rapid Test kits (RTKs) for iodate and iodide in salt are commercially available from MBI Chemicals 
in India and are procured through UNICEF or any other supplier. There is a kit for salt fortified with 
potassium iodate and another for potassium iodide. 

It is important when using iodine test kits to take into account the type of iodine compound (iodate or 
iodide) that was added to the salt in order to use the correct kit. 

2. Procedure and interpretation 

a) Place the salt on a clean dry test plate or surface and moisten the salt by dropping the test 
solution onto the salt. 

b) If iodine is present in the salt, a blue color is developed where the solution is dropped. 

c) If a color is not developed, add the confirming solution (re-test) over the wet spot (alkaline 
salts require this reagent). If the blue/purple color does not appear, it means that the salt lacks 
iodine from iodate. 
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Notes

i. Ensure to use the appropriate kit i.e. for salt fortified with potassium iodate

ii. Although some kits include a scale of color to approximate the content of iodine in the salt, 
this is unreliable for giving quantitative results. The kit is only useful for the qualitative test.

iii. The test kits have a shelf life of 18 months but when opened, the solutions are effective for a 
maximum of 6 months.

Apart from the RTK used for testing iodine in salt, there are other kits available for testing some of 
the micronutrients and are robust for fieldwork. These include:

	iCheckTM– iEXTM Iron:  Is a quantitative test kit for checking iron in premixes, flour, beverages, 
fish and soy sauce

	iCheckTM Fluoro:  is a quantitative test kit for analysis of vitamin A in dairy, sugar, flour, or 
blood

	iCheckTM – iEXTM Zinc is a quantitative test kit for checking zinc  in premixes and flour 

Each iCheckTM test kit is closed system that utilizes reagents and vials that are custom made for 
its testing equipment which is either a portable fluorometer or spectrophotometer. Each type of the 
different types of i-Check kits is specific to the particular test element in specified test matrix/matrices.

Annex 7: Register for samples received for lab and office

Date 
sample 
was 
received

Company Brand 
Name

Batch 
Number

Serial 
Number

Parameters 
to be 
analyzed

Name of 
Company 
representative

Sample 
Received 
By

Date 
Analysis 
was 
completed
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Annex 8: Sampling Form 

REPUBLIC OF KENYA

THE FOOD, DRUGS AND CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES ACT, 1965(CAPS. 254)

SAMPLING FORM

1. Sample No. 2. Date and Time collected:   

3. (a). Product name and description:     

    (b). Method of collection:          

    (c). Collector’s Identification on package and seal:   

Reason for collection:

5. Manufacturer:                                6. Dealer:                    

7. Size of lot sampled 8. Date dispatched:        

9. Delivered to:                         10. Date 
and time:

11. Laboratory: 

12. Records obtained: (a). Invoice No. and Date:

                                   (b). Shipping Record and Date:

                                   (c). Other Documents

13. Remarks:

14. Specimen seal used: 15. Collector:

Signature…………………………………………………

Name: Designation:  

Address:  
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Annex 9: Food Fortification Sampling Summary tool (Monthly) 

County: …………………………………

Date: ………………………………..

S/No.

Sub- 
County 
Name 

Number of 
companies 
whose 
samples 
were 
collected/
submitted

Number 
of brands 
collected/
submitted 

Number 
of samples 
collected/
submitted

Number 
of 
samples 
submitted 
to the lab

Number 
of 
samples 
analyzed

Number 
of 
samples 
compliant

Number of 
companies 
given 
feedback

TOTAL

Submitted by: ……………………………               Designation………………………. 

Sign ………………………………
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